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THREE CATEGORIES
Last, week in a Houston traf

fic court, the judge, while ad
dressing some 165 persons 
charged with traffic offenses, 
said: “Traffic offenders should 
be placed In three- categories. 
These' are Can’t, Don’t and 

■ Won’t.” He explained that those 
who “can’t” are the aged and 
the ill, who cannot drive proper
ly due to physical infirmities. 

^<Ehe “don’t ” classification, which 
he described as by far the laf- 

• gest, is those who have the skill 
and ability to drive properly, 
but don’t. “The ‘won’t’ category 
is the worst,” he said. “Here you 
find all -the repeaters and habit
ual violators. These people 
break- other laws too.. The ‘won’t’ 
group should be penalized most 
heavily, for it contains the re
peaters.” .

Now, you may be wondering 
why we mention traffic condi
tions in a large city. Regardless 
of the size of the city, traffic 
conditions and violations run 
about the same the country- 
over. The same three categories 
can be applied to the local con
ditions.

Which group would you be 
classified in? :

-V ____
.The Texas Safety Association 

’ says, “Speed control is for'your' 
protection. Cooperate with your 
enforcement officers! All it 
takes "to determine a safe speed 
is plain common sense.”

TRAFFIC LAWS
Driving on the right side of a 

roadway is required, except in, 
the following places:

1. When overtaking and pass
ing a vehicle proceeding in the 
same -direction.

2. When the right half of a 
roadway is closed to traffic. All

-  traffic should share the half 
that is open to traffic. (However, 
when your side of -the roadway 
is temporarily blocked, as by a

,  starfding - vehicle, you must 
yield the use of the open lane 
to opposing traffic.)

3. When a roadway is desig-
- nated and posted as one-way.

4. When the roadway is divld- 
. ed into three marked lanes for

traffic. A vehicle may use the 
cental' lane for overtaking and 
paSlng or for preparing to turn 

• left.
Driving on the left side of a 

two-way roadway (even when 
passing) is prohibited:

1. Within 100 feet’of approach 
to a bridge.

2. Within 100 feet of approach 
to or while traversing an inter
section.

3. Within 100 feet of approach 
to a tunnel. ‘

4. Within 100 feet of approach 
to or while traversing a railroad 
crossing.

5. In any instance where the 
overtaking vehicle cannot re
turn -to the right-hand side of 
‘the roadway before coming 
within one hundred feet of any 
vehicle '  approaching from. - the 
opposite direction.

6. Within a marked no-pass
ing zone. A no-passing zone is; 
the area where a yellow line is 
in your lane. (A double yellow 
stripe in the center of the road
way • prohibits driving on the 
left side of a roadway.)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin 
;•■■■■■ and sons, Bobbie Joe and Barton 
- Lee, and the Aubrey Ray Good- 
" wins and son of Brawnwood, left 
. early Sundaj/ morning for 

Eunice, New Mexico, where they 
visited with James Goodwin and 

■ family. They returned home on 
• sJSunday night. ‘Bobbie Joe left 

fdr San Diego, Calif., early on 
Tuesday morning by train 

■jyhere he is stationed with the 
Navy on the U. S. ,'Prairie ship.

New comers to Sapta Anna 
‘ are Mr. and Mrs Henry Fitz- 
, ~ gerald, who came here from 

Alvip. He is working in the road 
improvement project. Mrs. Fits- 
,gerald was down town Mo'nday 

- 'afternoon .with her fine looiklng 
v two weeks old baby." ,

n (f.:~Mr,' and Mrs. Warren Aldridge 
and boys of jpl, NewWIekieo,' mo 
visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Warren Aldridge nnd
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Team W L PCT
T igers___ ----------2 0 1000
White Sox ______ 1 1 500
Indians - ___1 1 500
Athletics . ______  0 2 000

Pictured above is Governor Price Daniel signing into law a 
bill sponsored in the Texas House of Representatives by A. J. 
Bishop, Jr., of Winters. Bishop represents this .area in-the lower 
house. On the left of the Governor is Sen. Charles Herring of 
Austin, sponsor of the bill in the Senate and Bishop is pictured 
on the right. .

The new law provides that pickups registered with farm 
licenses may be used for additional purposes and family trans
portation for such functions as attending church, transporting 
school children, medical purposes and other services as afforded 
a passenger licensed car.

For Guar Continues
To July 15th

The bountiful drouth-break
ing rains have resulted in un
favorable conditions, for the 
timely planting of spring and 
early summer crops and many 
farmers are running far behind 
schedule compared to the nor
mal plan of operations.

The wide and extensive range 
of planting season for. guar will 
be of particular interest to far
mers in Texas, where, for many 
crops, planting . deadlines are 
advancing rapidly and, in in
stances, have already passed. 
Guar, a soil-conditioning sum
mer legume, can be planted 
through June and the forepart 
of July as a combination soil
improving and cash crop offer
ing substantial returns to the 
grower. '

Guar is strictly a hot weather 
crop and thrives when moisture 
is available for growth. The 1957 
summer season promises excel
lent performance for guar "and 
apparent assurance of crop pro
duction, even on lands following 
winter crops of small grain.

Seed, is in plentiful supply 
from wholesale seed houses and 
available through retail seed 
dealers. Plant guar like mtlo or 
hegari, but at only 5 to 6 pounds 
per acre, and cultivate to keep 
fields clean. It harvests readily 
with standard combines.

Who Are We, Men

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Zachary 
of Freeport came early last 
week for a visit with his parents, stead, the female death rate has

The Fairer Sex Is •■ 
Also Strongest!

Austin — It may come- as a 
blow to the male ego, but the 
facts, are inescapable: men be
long to the weaker sex — out
numbered, outwitted, and out
lived by the sturdier female.

Are women biologically more- 
resistant to disease ‘ and death 
than men? Is the male animal 
shortening his life by greater 
aggressiveness, greater exposure 
to stress and disease, or by 
ignoring the laws of health? Can 
anything be done to reduce male 
mortality? . _ •

Male birth rates — 106 boys 
for each 100 girls —as well as 
death rates have. always been 
higher than the female rate. It 
has long been assumed that wo
men are biologically more re
sistant to disease, tolerating 
pain and illness better than 
men.
• There are also striking sex 
differences in causes of death. 
Lung cancer kills six times more 
men than women. The male 
peptic ulcer rate Is four times as 
high,- and tuberculosis and 
syphilis are twice as high. Three 
times more men than women 
commit suicide or are murdered. 
The odd thing is that higher 
male mortality, compared with 
females, extends to most animal 
species as well as to humans.

If differences in longevity of 
men and women were due solely 
to female biological superiority, 
the - difference in • death rate 
should remain constant. But in-

Pasebali Results
Little League and Babe Ruth 

League baseball results for the 
past week are as follows (Results 
do not include Tuesday night 
games):

LITTLE LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

RESULTS LAST WEEK
Athletics, 1 — Tigers 21 
Indians, 16 — White Sox 14
FIVE LEADING HITTERS
S. Hartman, Indian___ . . . .  .833
Cullins, T ig ers__________ .750
McIVer, White Sox ___ 1__ .750
G. Gilbreath, White Sox___.667
Dillingham, White S o x ___.667
LEADING PITCHERS

VV I. POT
Makuta, Tigers ___ 1 0 1000
Strength, Tigers 1 0 1000
Wise, Indians 1 1 500
Morgan, White Sox. 1 1  500
INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
HOME RUNS
Cullins, Tigers -_______;____ 6
T1VO BASE HITS
Wristen, T igers____ 1
Dillingham, White S o x______ 1

%
SINGLE HITS

ullins, Tigers, j ________  6
artmaii, Indians, __________ 5

BASE ON BALLS -
Rider, Tigers ___ •___ 4
Mckuta, Indians ________  4
STRIKE OUTS
Campbell, Tigers, ____________ 4
Bates, White S a x ___— _____ ■ 3
McCrary, Ind ians_________   3
Hogue, White S ox___ :_______ 3
Watson, Athletics_______ ;__3
NEXT GAMES
June 21 — Tigers vs White Sox 
June 25^-White Sox vs Athletics

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zachary. On 
Wednesday they visited with 
other members of -the family, 
Mrs: E. W. Parker at;Odessa. On 
Friday they; went to. Brownwopd; 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Flet-. 
cher and to attend the. Freeman 
reunion at the weekend. ’ ' V' " ''

Mr. and Mrs, Scott Wallace 
and children returned here on 
Saturday - from Denver, Colorado; 
where they had visited her mo- 
ther, Mrs. Hoppes. After, visiting 
with his mother,.Mfts. W. E, Wal
lace, they were to return to their' 
home in the Rio Grande Valley!

Mrs. Frank Thigpen and Mr;, 
and Mrs: Jesse Fletcher of;C 
ham;, visited here briefly! with 
Ralph Thigpen. Saturday after
noon., Tftiey also visited Mr. and’ 
Mrs. Willie;Fletcher at Bangs: - ’

Mrs. M. A. Pritchard left,.on 
last' Wednesday for Grandbhry, 
to attend the 25th wedding an
niversary of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M-, F*- 
Blanton, on JuneKl5th.

Mr. Jr-A. Vanderford of Fort 
Worth, visited in the W. E. Van
derford home Sunday.

Local Firemen, who attended 
the r State, Firemens Convention 
meeting in Waco during last 
week were: iMilton House, Mon- 
tle Guthrie, A. D. Pettit, Cliff 
Herndon and Charles Wristen.

Jan'* Horne and Linda Riley

actually declined more rapidly 
than, the male rate. In 1900 the 
white American female averaged 
1.9 more years of life than her 
male counterpart. In 1953, she 
■was living 7.2 years longer than 
the male. . ^
. Men are helping shorten their 
own lives. They have insisted on 
carrying'the greater responsibi
lity and have had to develop ag
gressiveness to meet that re
sponsibility. Result: more wor
ries, more stress, more contact 
,with disease and physical dan
gers. '

Women, on the other hand, 
'are more likely to release pres
sure through tears, rest ’when 
.they feel poorly, consult their 
doctor early when ill, and follow 
medical instructions better than 
men. ^
V Much-can be done to reduce 
excessive male mortality. One 
■Investigator , has suggested a 
nationwide Inventory of the 
physical, mental, and emotional 
assets and liabilities of men in 
preparation for inte'nslfying the 
attack on accidents and occu
pational diseases and the re-’ 
search into cardiovascular dis
eases and cancer. 1

Alleviating the stresses of 
competitive living in a materia
listic age'requires that the fra
gile male be continuously, in
structed in the laws of health 
and’encouraged to follow them.'J s , , , 1 *

Charles Hale, son. of Mrs. 
Floyd ‘Hale, lecont giaduaio of 
Texas, A & M College, will teach 
tale

w L PCT
2 0 1000
1 0 500
0 1 000
0 2 000

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
STANDINGS 
Team
Dodgers ------------  2
Cards -------- -
Braves 
Cubs ---- -
RESULTS LAST WEEK
Cards, 13 — Cubs, 4 
Dodgers, 13 — Braves, 11
FIVE LEADING HITTERS
Horne-, Cards __________
Drake, C ards______ _ _
E. Simmons, Cards _______
W. Lankford, Dodgers 
Bible, Braves ___________ _
LEADING PITCHERS

' - ’ ■■■■■ W L "
Warlow, Dodgers 2. 0
Moore, C ard s___1 0

1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

PCT
1000
1000

__ 1 
1

. 2

are attending cummer ccr dons fagilculiuu at Talpa the coming(w Jl

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
HOME RUNS
Horne, C ard s____-----
Jennings, Dodgers ----..
THREE BASE HITS
Strength, Braves 
Haynes, Braves _____   2
TWO BASE HITS
Jennings, Dodgers ---- ------ — 3
Niell, Dodgers     2
Bible, B raves____----------------2
SINGLE HITS-
Jennings, Dodgers -------------  6
Niell, Dodgers — ;------   5
BASE ON BALLS
Blanton, Dodgers---------------;. 3
STRIKE OUTS
Stcarnes.’Cubs _■---------  4
Goodwin, Cubs .r .— ------ 4
NEXT GAMES
June 21 — Cubs vs Braves
June-25 —' Braves vs Cards *

(Because of our early publica
tion this week, we do not have 
the Tuesday night results.)

Mrs. Kate Holmes had as vis
itors on Father’s Day for dinner 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. C, 
Caruethers of Pasadena, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Powers of Midland, 
Mrs. Ellis Newsom of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil King 
and daughters, of Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hill had din
ner with them and he was hon
ored on Father’s Day.

Dr. apd Mrs; L. O. Garrett and 
their granddaughter, Ruth Ann 
Stearnes, went to Temple Sun
day to visit Mrs. Garrett's bro
ther, M. W. Taylor, in a hospital 
there. He is getting along fairly 
well and expects-soon to be mov
ed from the hospital t o ' his 
rooming house.

Kchnei h Bowker and a gioup 
of Boy Seoul:- aie at Campf>7 «1««A Ikiii «*»haW

IL s s s o x i s

Civil Defense 
Arm Bands 
Arrive Here ■ ■ •

The regulation Civil Defense 
arm bands which those, on the 
list of Civil Defense workers are 
eligible .to wear, have arrived 
and may be picked up. The Arm 
Bands should be kept at hand 
in case of. emergency should be 
worn by those, on duly, as a 
mark of .identification and 
authority.

J. B. Weathers, head of the 
Rescue Team;, lias the arm bands 
and any one eligible may get one 
from him. ..The cost is 16 cents 
each. "

It. is especially important for 
the area to block wardens and 
rescue team members to get the 
bands, keep them with them at 
all times and wear them in case 
of emergency or disaster.

O*Summer 
Fund Increased By . 
Fire Department

The Santa Anna Fire Depart
ment increased the Summer Re
creation Fund to $213.00 this 
week when . they contributed 
$25.00 to the. fund. Other organ
izations might like to ta k e a n  
interest m the summer-program 
by contributing . sums . in any 
amount. . .

A, very congenial bunch of 
fellows, the Santa Anna Fire De
partment takes great pride m 
their organization, and seldom 
does a worthwhile project fail 
to receive some kind of aid from 
them.

These “Fireboys” as they , are 
known, are due a big pat on the 
back for their untiring efforts 
for Santa Anna.

We Are Own
■Your editor and family will be 

in. East Texas: by-the time this 
issue of The News is in the mail. 
We plan to visit some of the 
wife’s relatives and do a little 
sightseeing m south and east 
Texas and possibly in Louisiana.

We want to express our ap
preciation to our .correspondents 
anc) advertisers for your cooper
ation : in getting us your, copy, 
early and giving. us this oppor
tunity to take : a lew days off.. 
your cooperation has been just 
as we requested and we appreci
ate,.it, . ■

We also , wish to express our 
appreciation to a large number 
of friends who have wished, us 
well on our little trip.

The A1 Houdeks and the Roy 
Hornes were in Monterrey, Mex
ico, during last week — the men 
on business, the women going 
for the trip; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Stanford of Waco, .parents - of 
the Hornes, came and.took care 
of their children and Miss Sam- 
imie Stewardson took care of the 
Houdek children.

Mrs. J.‘ I. Madison of Corpus 
Christi, came on Wednesday of 
last week for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs.' Lula Taylor, and is 
planning to return home this 
Thursday. Having Sunday din
ner with the two were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Craig of Abilene and 
Mrs. Walter Sharp of Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. A. P. Petree, Kay and 
Jane of Abilene, came Sunday 
also Mrs, Tom Simpson, and 
sons, Robert and David, of 
Mathis, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Sikes and Virginia of Bangs and 
Norval Wylie of Santa Anna, 
have , all been together in the 
home of their parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. H. Wylie. The Petrees 
and Simpsons left for their 
homes Tuesday after coming on 
Sunday.'

On Saturday - morning, Mrs. 
Laura Lawrence of Abilene came 
and tobk her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Grantham to the an
nual Chandler rqumon meeting 
Saiuiday and Sunday at Sun •:

Mis. Jane Campbell, chairman 
of the Summer Recreation Pro
gram Swimming Committee; re
ports 34 boys took lessons the 
first day, Monday; of this week 
Mrs. Campbell said everything 
went just fine and from ap
pearances it. is likely that most 
of them will- progress very rapid
ly this year. Most of the ones 
going took lessons last year ana 
considerable experience was 
gained from the program last 
year.

Melvin Pollock of Santa. Anna 
and Bobby Harrs of Coleman, 
are guards at The Pool and 
•swimming instructors. Helpers 
going with the group were Wil- 
lene French, Eddie Hartman, 
Tommy Pollock, Gary I-Ioseh and 
Bobby Markland. Mothers going 
on tile bus were Mrs. Pat Hosch 
and Mrs. John Bray.

Willene French donated $1.00 
to the Recreation fund.

All school age boys who want 
to learn to swim are invited to 
participate in the swimming 
program for the first three 
weeks.. The boys- program will 
end Friday, July 5th.

Tlie following three weeks will. 
be Tised- for the girls of school 
age to participate in swimming 
lessons.
. Each child taking the lessons 

is requested to pay 10 cents each 
day .for admission to the pool. 
All other expenses are being 
taken care of by. the women who 
are sponsoring: the program and 
by volunteer contributions by 
interested citizens and business 
houses.-.

Club Membership
Three more names were added 

to the membership of the Santa 
Anna Quarterback Club this 
week, bringing the total to 103 
members. If you are interested 
in the welfare of the youngsters 
of this area, you can show it by 
becoming - a member of the 
Quarterback Club: ■ .

New members , this week are: 
Woodrow Niell. Howard Pittard 
and R. W. Cupps.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
JUNE 22

Mrs. J. R. Close. ,
JUNE 21

J W. Fulton . . .
Mrs. C. H. Richards. -•

JUNE 25 . . '
Mrs: Sue Walker

JUNE 26
John Simmons.
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know when it is. Next week, 
we will publish names of those 
having, birthdays between June 
28th and July 4th. .

Edwin Niell and wife, Arthur 
Erwin and Cynthia of McAllen, 
visited during, last week with his 
father, E. „M. Niell.

IT’S THOSE NEWSPAPER 

ADS... I SIMPLY CAN'T 

RESIST BUYING WHEN I 
SEE ALL THOSE 

BARGAINS.
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J u n e  30 Is Deadline For
D I m MIISip I

More than One hundred thou
sand severly disabled people m 
communities all over the Nation 
will receive their first social se
curity disability insurance 
checks In August, according to 
R. R. Tuley, Jr., district manager 
of the Abilene Social Security 
office, which services this coun
ty as .part of its sixteen county 
district.

But many other eligible dis
abled workers 50 to 65 years of 
age, some of them no doubt liv
ing hereabouts, have so far 
failed to make application to the

Electrical 
Motor Service

mm

We repair and rewind elec
trical motors of all kinds and 
give you prompt, expert ser
vice!

BOZEMAN- 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas 
Service Calls -6281
N ight Calls ............... 7399

isocial security office. Those who 
have been disabled for work, for 
a long time must apply before 
June 30, Tuley pointed out, or 
they will lose their rights to 
these new benefit payments.

Any severly disabled person 
who has worked under social 
security for a t least. 5 years and 
who has been disabled for 6 
months or more should get in 
touch with his social security 
office right away, the social se
curity district manager said.

If he is between 50 and 05 
years of age, he may be eligible 
to have his social security re
cord frozen to protect his future 
right to disability payments, 
and also his and his family's 
rights to old-age and survivors 
Insurance benefits.

“Unfortunately there is a lot 
of-, misunderstanding,” Tuley 
said, “as to how disabled a work
er has to be to,get social security 
disability insurance benefits or 
to have his social security re
cord frozen. The rules in the 
social security law for deciding 
whether a person is ‘disabled’ 
are different from the rules in 
some other Government and 
private disability programs.”

To be found “disabled” under 
the social security law, he said, 
a. worker must have a disability 
which, in the words of the law, 
makes him unable “to engage in 
any substantial gainful acti-' 
vity.” It must be the kind of 
physical or mental condition 
which shows up in the medical 
evidence, including his doctor’s

: ' BE SURE YOU GET '

Morgan M eat Co-
tender
TOP GRADE
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT

106 Hollywood Coleman, Texas

report, hospital reports, or 
special tests. It must have lasted 
for at least 6 months and be ex
pected to continue for a long 
and indefinite time.

In general, he said, “substan
tial gainful activity” means the 
performance of a substantial 
amount of work with reasonable 
regularity In employment of 
sell-employment. A person does 
not have to bo completely help
less to qualify under the social 
security disability provisions, 
Tuley emphasized. Consideration 
is given to all of the facts In 
the individual’s situation both 
medical and non-medical.

First consideration is, of 
course, given to the severity of 
his condition as shown by, the 
medical evidence. This evidence 
must show that the person has 
a condition which makes him 
unable to perform significant 
functions such as moving about, 
handling objects, hearing speak
ing, understanding, or reason
ing, so that he cannot with his 
training, education and work 
experience engage in any kind 
of substantial gainful activity.

Examples of some impair
ments- which would- ordinarily 
be considered severe enough' to 
prevent substantial gainful 
activity are: ■ ■

1. Loss of two limbs.
2. Progressive .disease which 

has resulted in the physical loss 
or atrophy of a limb; such as 
diabetes, multiple sclerosis, or 
Buerger’s disease.

3. Disease ■ o f . heart, lungs or
blood vessels which lias resulted 
in major loss of heart or lung 
reserve as evidenced by x-ray, 
electrocardiogram; or other ob
jective -findings so that, despite 
medical treatment, it produces 
breathlessness, pain or fatigue, 
on slight exertion, sucli as walk
ing several blocks, using public 
transportation or- doing small 
chores. ■

4. Cancer which Is inoperable 
and progressive, -

5. Damage to the brain abnor
mality which1 has resulted in the 
severe loss.- of judgment, intel
lect, orientation or memory.

6. Mental disease (e. g,, psy
chosis or severe phychoneurosis) 
j requiring continued institution- 
alization or constant supervision 
of the affected individual.

7. Loss of diminution of vision 
to the extent that the affected 
individual "has central visual 
acuity of no' better than 20/200 
in the better eye after best cor
rection, or has an equivalent 
concentric contraction of his 
visual fields.

8.. Permanent and total loss of 
speech.

1 9. Total deafness uncorreet-

Our ■
W A S H I N G T O N
Letter > w,.
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AT NO EXTRA COST

YOU, pick tho Frlgidairo Shoor Look 

Refrigorolor In this beautiful, charcoal

WE will deliver for tho same low, low 

price as white!

Get

FRIGIDA1RE
"Handiest" Refrigerator 

with these famous features

Roll-To-You Shelves — all main 
shelves roll out — put everything in 
sight and reach.

Ice-Ejector-—touch a  levor, and out 
pop the cubos— into a storage binl

th e  Wonderful Pantry Door —  lots 
. you arrange door-stored Items 

as YOU wish.

Real, Separate Freezer— stays way 
below freezing. Big baskole roll oull

Automatic Refrigerator-Section 
Defrosting —  never oven lets frost 
bulldf up.
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The right of trial by jury In 
contempt cases got a set-back 
in the House last week when it 
was decided to give Federal. 
Judges supreme power to con
vict, without jury trial, anyone 
accused of violating an injunc
tion dealing with civil rights.

By way of contrast, for more 
than 40 years, by act of Con
gress, labor unions and union 
members cannot be so tried by a 
Judge, without a jury for con
tempt growing out of a labor 
dispute. The union man is en
titled to a jury trial for such 
alleged contempt. But now the 
House has decided not to accord 
that right to others.

It was developed that the AFT; 
-CIO is opposed to the jury trial 
right—in civil rights cases but, 
made no indication of a desire 
to have the law repealed which 
now gives the labor leaders the 
right of trial by jury if accused

ibie by a hearing aid.
Tuley - said most individuals 

with such serious disabilities are 
unable to work. There are cases, 
however, where a person with 
such a severe disability is work
ing, or able,-to work  ̂ because of 
his special knowledges and skills. 
He would not be entitled to 
benefits, the district manager 
said, because he would be able 
to engage in substantial gainful 
activity.

A person might -work occa
sionally,. or intermittently and 
this would not necessarily mean 
that he was able to engage in 
substantial gainful . activity. 
Both the nature . of the work 
and the amount of money he 
earned would have to be consi
dered.

On the other hand, some per
sons with -conditions somewhat 
less severe than the ones listed 
above might be found unable to 
engage in substantial. gainful 
activity because of the actual 
facts in their cases. If a person’s 
condition coupled with his work 
background, his lack of educa
tion, training" and other physi
cal and. mental resources does 
in fact prevent him from work
ing, he would have a disability 
which prevents him from en
gaging- in substantial gainful 
activity, and would threrefore 
be found eligible under the soc
ial security disability provisions.

A. post card or letter mailed 
immediately to Social Security 
Administration, Abilene, Texas, 
stating, “I want to file disability 
claim”, bearing a signature and 
mailing address will - keep any 
interested reader from losing 
cut because of the-deadline.

Page 2
of contempt of court for alleged
ly violating an injunction Issued 
In connection with a labor dis
pute.

.The Facts Are that the pend
ing civil rights bill’ contains 
many provisions which - were in
serted by politicians because-it 
appeared to be good vote bait 
to attract colored voters.

President Elsenhower has told 
Republican leaders he is opposed 
to making Federal Aid to School 
Construction permanent and 
appeared to be apprehensive 
about it. If approved^ the Presi
dent-said he hoped it would 
serve' its purpose and be ended 
before the expiration of his 
term.

This $2 billion bill will come 
before the House ..soon. Tho out
come at the moment appears to 
be in doubt. I t will depend a lot 
on the public Interest that Is 
shown over the country. Most of 
the Texans appear to be opposed 
to the bill,' and there will be 
very few If any Congressmen.

I I  I " t — ... J
The Nows, Santa' Anna, Texas, June 21, \  * ' ” ' / ,
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I (■from our State‘who vote for It/' 
At least, that Is the way it looks 
now .
. Venus is the planet nearest 

the ea rth .' --
The game of chess originated 

In India. • .

DR. A. M. FISCHER 7 
Chiropractor

j Phono 2421 — 015 Commercial j 
Coleman, Texas

, .

Weah McCulloch; Soc.-Troas. 
Bottle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For 
105 Bank Bldg, - Cali

r U
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NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

'—t h e —

OusloBUi Sew.Vac 
And Appliance

STORE NO. 2
—AT—

,-215!/2 COMMERCIAL ' “
COLEMAN — TEXAS '  ̂

■—FEATURING— / .

- Good Housekeeper'
' Sewing (Mines

SALES AND SERVICE
These Machines Are Nationally Advertised And Fully 
Guaranteed. Come See Us Soon. Your Patronage Will 
Be Appreciated. , r

Save Money On All Your Sewing With A 
Good Housekeeper Sewing Machine.

Mrs. 1. S.
COLEMAN TEXAS
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Beat Porteloin.’Enamol JFbodtaopors 
>—  the big 'Hydfator ahd Meat 
Tender--both with easy-clean 
porcelain lefipitwf >—  have ., 
extra-big1 capacity..

f- { ‘ ') ............ . , . . . .
f'?’ i. ■ \ ■ "Satotŷ Seaf Door— a' flog el-touch;

bittiie' .epbuf; opens'this- doer -

Chareoal Gray Models 
Sttirt At lovy As—

66
Hate's Your Chancel

: N o tarriodflllng, no rebuilding - »
■ neceaidiy— -drow Frigldairo Sheer *1 
took btauffa will do (fie whole job; . • 

.They FIX In to Kook BUILT in — with /  
|be flush jnuflflfets of tho FHgidairo • 
KiJcheh of.Tombrrowl

•rt.

o r  © H
PROTECT YOUR MONEY CARRY

No Matter HowYou Plan To'Travel — Yoh’ll Find The Safest j Most Con
venient Way To Carry Money Is With~TKAVELER'S* CHECKS. Spendable 
Like, Cash Anywhere In The World, TRAVELER'S CHECKS Are More 
Than Worth Their Negligible Cost In,Convenience And The Comfort,Qjf>' A.’J 
Knowing; Your Funds Are Safe. . "• .

Jw
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GET YOURS AT' YOUR PRIEHDEY.
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By Don Wood

TIM BAGSBY shoved his lists 
.** deep Into his coat pockets. as 
ho forced himself to climb the Col- 
man County court houso steps. -

Hat Jammed tight against the 
March wind, ho to ld . a passing 
sparrow,' *'If I never see another 
chickon It will be too soon.”

Chickens and women, he glumly 
opined, made life frustrating. He 
made a mental note to leave full 
Instructions for his successor be
fore offering his resignation to the 
county supervisors.

Six weeks ago he had been a 
different man. His re-election as 
county Prosecuting Attorney had 
seemed assured.

That was before his secretary, 
who was to have soon been Mrs. 
Jim Bagsby, had attended a farm 
auction and had purchased a 
Rhode Island Red hen.

Installing.-the hen in the court 
house attic as a temporary. meas
ure had been Ellen’s idea, he re
membered. The arrival of six fluffy 
chicks some time later had been 

-the hen’s. He had stormed at the 
whole episode. It was downright 
unconstitutional. Ellen had been 
firm. ,Her ring, now resting m his 
pocket close to his fist, showed just 
how firm she had been.

“I won’t let you move a mother 
at a time like this,” she had said.

Some chickens might be discreet 
under these circumstances, Jim  
told himself savagely. Not Henri
etta. She had gleefully clucked out 
her motherhood to the world. Ellen 
had -aided and abetted the noise 
by rearranging a stack of sheet 
metal frames in the attic, to suit 
the hen’s 1 desires. The sheet metal, 
long an item of concern by the 
supervisors, was not a . thing you 
Willingly brought to their atten
tion. The supervisors, had pur
chased tho ..frames for somo un
known use years ago, and had 
tried In vain to sell them ever 
since: .

Yesterday had been tho final 
blow. A reporter from tho Colman 
Banner had been In Jim’s office, 
and tho clucking noise upstairs had

been at lts’usual peak. You couldn't 
expect a newsman to Ignore the 
matter, even to sav.e a prosecutor 
who was up for re-election.

Ho hadn’t had the heart to buy 
a paper today. For that matter,- he 
didn't need to. Ho could have writ
ten the- headlines himself . . . 
‘‘County Prosecutor harbors refu-. 
gee hen in court house attic.” ' 
, Ho pushed hard on the court 
house door. It was jerked open 
from within. Someone called out, 
“Here he comes.” A flashbulb 
blinded his eyes. From the crowd
ed corridor he heard a voice say 
"The board Is proud of you . . . fine 
work . . .  your election is sure." ' 

It was a long walk to his office. 
Ellen sat at her desk, a copy of 
tho Banner spread before her. 
Over the shoulder of wellwishers 
he caught the headline^. . . "Pro
secutor solves sale of surplus sheet 
metal. Proves- frames ideal for 
chicken brooder use by unique 
research.” . .

Jim closed the door on his last 
visitor. His arm was lame from 
being pumphandlcd. Ellen sat look
ing out the window.

He coughed, "Someone must 
have helped the Banner write that 
story. You?”

Ellen nodded, still not looking 
his way. .
f'Jais arms slid around her shoul
ders. Her fingers squeezed his as 
he slipped her diamond back in 
place. "Is our June.date back on 
the agenda?”
. Ellen turned to let the light catch- 
the glint, of tho ring. Sho slipped 
one dainty ankle over tho other.' 
“Might be, on certain conditions.” 

"Name ’em.”
1 "Well, it seems to mo that one 

good hen dosorves another. I think 
I’d like to live in the country. Have 
a- place large enough to put one 
of these brooders tho supervisors 
are placing on sale.’’

Jim grinned. "Know something?” 
“UM?"
"Suddenly I seem to have taken 

a liking to all chickens, including, 
oven Henrietta.”

Lawrence Brusenhan, Jr., was 
admitted to Brady hospital on 
Wednesday and , received sur
gery. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull 
of Purdon .and, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brusenhan and Sue of 
Walnut Springs' and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy .Atkinson of San An
tonio are at his bedside.

Cleve . West of San Angelo 
spent last week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. - M. A. 
Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Phenix and children and Cyn
thia of Midkiff, spent the week 
end in the Richardson home.

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams 
and Barney spent Sunday in 
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Williams and Donald 

'Lynn.
I Mrs. Boss Estes came home on 
\ Saturday from a two-week trip 
}to Rivera, Calif. ' Her mother, 
Mrs. J. O. Harkey accompanied 
her to visit in the Estes home 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan of 
San Angelo were greeting old 
friends Sunday afternoon and 
visited in the Frank McCreary 
home. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ash-' 
more of Eldorado spent Sunday 
with Mi-, and Mrs. McCreary and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCreary of 
Sweetwater were Sunday night 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis of

Wise of Coleman spent tho week 
end with Mi. ahd Mrs, Jake Mc
Creary and girls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford ahd child
ren. Mrs. Ecldes remained for a 
longer stay.

Jack ■ Bostick and Mrs. E. C. 
Simons spent the weekend in 
Fort Worth with, the Alvin Bos
ticks, Mrs. Bostick has been with 
them since the flood waters got 
up in the house and over the 
furniture.

Mrs, Lee Miller went to Belton 
Friday to attend a family re
union during the weekend. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fulbrlglit 
and boys of Coleman spent Suiir 
day with Mr, and Mrs. Sherman 
Heilman and family.

Mrs. Joe W. Fowler and son 
and Mrs. Jessie Fowler visited 
with Mrs. Hyatt Moore Sunday.

Bill Mueller of Houston came 
Friday and Mrs1. Mueller and 
Stony returned home with him 
Sunday after visiting her pa
rents,'Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise.

Bob Mobley of Odessa, came on 
Saturday and Mrs. Mobley and 
Gregg accompanied him home 
on Sunday. Mrs. Mobley and 
Gregg -had been visiting rela
tives several weeks. Mr, Mobley 
and Gregg spent Saturday night 
with Mr .and Mrs. Uless Maness.

Miss Santmie Stewardson of 
Coleman spent . the week end 
with Mr: and Mrs. A. L. King. .

Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Rehm and 
Wendell of Uvalde,' spent the 
weekend with Mr: and Mrs., N. 
J. Buttry.

Mrs. Myrtle King of Coleman 
visited in the A. L. King. home 
Thursday.' , " . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deal and 
children of Imperial, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Deal and Dixie.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Pittard and children 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lessie Griffin 
of Fisk and Mrs. Eva Metcalf 
and Alden of Coleman.

Mrs. Carl'Buttry spent Friday 
and Saturday in San Angelo 
with Mrs. Elton Halmon, Jerry 
Carl and Lana Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud- Crimm of 
Abilene announce the birth of 
a son, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Town
send are grandparents. Mrs. 
Townsend is visiting in the 
Crimm home.

There will be a cemetery 
working Saturday, Ju n e ' 22. 
Everyone is invited to come and 
bring tools to work with. ■■

Stanley McSwane spent Sat-
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urday night with David /m d  
Ronnie Cooper. Phylis Estes of 
McGreger spent Saturday night 
With Louise Coopfer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Estes also visited In 
the Cooper home.

Weekend guests o f , Dr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Greenlee ahd family, 
were Mi’, and Mrs. L. T. Rawlins 
and family of Carlsbad, N. Mex., 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patton and 
family of Gustine, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. D. Greenlee and family of 
Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Greenlee of Comanche, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kirkland and 
daughters of Fort Worth.

M ;. Carrie McCarrell and 
Mrs, Kenneth Brusenhan visited 
one afternoon with Mrs. Kate 
Mcllvain.

Miss Lizzie Fowler and Mr. and 
Mrs, Edwin Fowler of Coleman 
visited Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. John Horsmail 
are. visiting in Lubbock with 
their daughter, Mrs. Gladys 
Dunn and family.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steward 

were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell and 
family. ,v

Mrs. Helen Smith and Ronnie 
of Houston and Jim Myers of 
Gouldbusk attended church- on 
Sunday night and visited Mrs. 
Cecil Day.

Mrs. Coy; Day of San Angelo, 
spent last week with the Cecil 
Day family. She. and Mrs. Cfteil 
Day and children spent Friday 
in Brownwood.

Dr. Fred E. Kollwitz and fam
ily returned home last week 
from New York, where he had 
attended a convention of the 
American Medical' Association 
and did some sightseeing and 
visiting. It is reported some 20,- 
000 doctors attended the conven
tion. • -

Mr. And Mi's. C. W. Stephen
son of Abilene,, are the proud 
parents of a daughter, Barbara 
Jean, bom at 0:00 p. m. Sunday, 
June 10th: Grandparents are: 
Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Stephen
son and Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Wallace of Brownwood .

' INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

I Day through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 980 — Rhone 2861 . 

Coleman, Texas |

M S W  P U R I N A

O PTO M ETR IST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commer
cial Ave. 
Coleman, 
: Texas 
Phone

__  8169
OFFICE HOURS 

0:00 A. M. to 5:09 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 0 to 2

<l.-cr=ra

kills flies 
... effectively

Ideal for spraying farm buildings, 
cage droppings, manure piles, 
dairy barns, poultry houses . . • 
wherever flies congregate.
Purina Malathion Spray is also 
effective as a crop and garden in« 
sect killer. Controls spotted alfal-. 
fa aphids, grasshoppers, Mexican 
bean beetles, spittle bugs, cabbage 
worms, alfalfa weevils.

And Elevator Co.
Coleman, Texas

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ §
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Junction and Mr. and Mrs.
Ercell Ellis of Brownwood spent 
Father’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. r ~
Dave Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson ol 
Irving- were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward and 
Sonsy. <’

' <” 
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheffield 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end With Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper and La Quinn. <
- There were 112 members of 
the family and 14 visitors at the 
Estes reunion held at Coleman 
Park Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bryan ’ and girls were Mr. 
and Mrs, L. G. Tucker of Wald- 
rlp, Mrs. Ray Burson of Killeen 
and Lucy Davis of Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eckles of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Gussle

ARTISTIC

"Okay, Mac—rt' t  any Ucntlf.C’tton to prove 
, you're a busincsi nron?" .

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
: Rarre Guild , Granite ;

Georgia Granite 
Wlnngboro Granite 

Texas Granite 
And Marble Memorials

SEE

SI. 9. Harwell
Phone 8276 

Coleman, Texas 
• Representative For
Coleman Monument 

-'Works
W. A.’ Fiiiley, Owner H 

1301 East 9th St.
3 Coleman, Texas
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matically' . -  1 _  rofrieoratqr, Ireozer,

to 80 lb?. j  _  completely carefree!
o Automatic defrost _c° flPtlo3Siy changed!
o Adlo»«eb,^ { u U  pound o tn eh t temper-

atvre* __ roomy» wide, convene
e Door »hoWe> -  __ _j0n9 at a nudge

•  Mp-w, r ° i aoS ; -  »p *o10 ful1 ycaro

f l  Only SERVEL-the gas 
refrigerator-gives you 
ice “ cubes’ ' 
without using
tra y s - and pot* „ ,  
em in a basket- automatically!

% Only Servel has a 10- 
year warranty on the silent NO 
MOVING PARTS 
freezing system!

THIS is truly the most mod
ern refrigerator you can own! 

This new 1957 Servel is the only 
FULLY Automatic refrigerator made! 
Automatic defrost — naturally! Ad
justable shelves — separate freezer 
compartment — butter keeper — door 
shelves ■— Serve) has every deluxe fea
ture plus the miracle of IceCirdes with
out trays! ’

See this completely different, truly 
modern, fully automatic refrigerator 
today! You’ll be honestly amazed to 
learn how inexpensive it is to buy the 
one refrigerator that has everything — 
the new 1957 Servel!

' T H IS  IS  TH E S C IC B i lC L E —
successor to the old fashioned ice cube. It’s yours 
without trays — automatically — with the one and 
only fully automatic refrigerator — the new 1957 
Sfervel! -

S ee th is  m ira c le  r e f r ig e r a to r  to d a y  a t

G a s  Company
' V

'
rv-isi
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MTBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
m  SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY,-TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
..IN COLEMAN COUNTY' ''

1 Year . . . . . ' . .......................$1.50
0 Months .......................... $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year In Texas . ; ..........    $2.00
d Months In T exas__ ____ $1-29
1 Year outside T exas.........$2.80
0 Months outside Texas .. $1.80
1 Year outside U. S. A........ $8.00

The Publisher Is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct It In tho 
next Issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Banta Anna, Texas, as second 
class mall matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1070.
Advertising Rates on Request

T B X ^  faPRESS^ASSOCUTIQB

O
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly
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AIR CONDITIONERS, used, cx-
• cedent condition, .several to. 
. choose from. .Prices start at 

$27.50, fan type or squirrel 
type blowers, $5 00 down, $5.00 
per month. 20-aallon Rudd 
water heater, used, gas, guar
anteed,’ only $‘H.!)5; 20-ualluii 
Saiewiiy -water heater,” used, 
gas. $30.95. The Gray^Mercan- 

, tile Co., fne:, Coleman. 2)1 le.
FOR SAI.E .Aeromot or Winthnill 
. on 25-iool. tower, located":.I 
. tile. Bulfalo School. Submit 

bids to Superintendent's Of
fice at the 11 lull School. 23c

■¥■ ------ ' xi
*■ *  *

Senator Lyndon 3. Johnson 
declared Sunday that for the 
first time In' history mankind 
fares the prospect of destruction 
not from war but from prepara
tions for war.

"No two scientists agree on 
the amount of..risk involved in 
the nuclear test explosions,” 
Senator Johnson pointed out. 
"But they all agree that there 
is some danger from what they 
call strontium-Ofl in the fallout.”

The United States cannot stop 
such tests unless Russia also 
stops them, the Senator said, 
adding, “And we cannot assume 
thev have stopped unless we 
have absolute, airtight safe
guards.’’ ’

Senator Johnson called Amer
ican and Russian leaders to ex
change uneensored. views over 
television facilities in the two 
countries.

‘T think that if the Russian 
people had the facts even 
Krushdhev would he unable to 
continue the mad communist 
arms race,” lie said.

The "cold- war” has cost the 
Untied S ta tes '' more than 416 
billion dollars, Senator Johnson 
.stated, and Congress has ap
propriated 44 bilikm dollars 
more that, has not vet been 
spent. He declared, that total is 
101) billion dollars more than the 
cost to this country of World 
War II.

' Some way must' be found to 
bring bo; 1 i the 'hoi, war’ and the 
•rnbl war to an end ” he de
clared. ■

"WANTED: II.-you have land-to 
lease or sell with hog wire 

'fence, please notily. Thread- 
gill or Stanley at-the-Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Co., 705 Wallis 
Avenue, Santa Anna, or phone 
27 Santa Anna or 8350 Cole
man. . . 20tfc

WANTED: All" kinds of sacks, 
a burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 

market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna. . * ' 4tfc

DON’T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
In just. 15 minutes. Your 40c 

back at any drug store if not 
pleased. Easy-to-apply Itch-IMe- 
Not deadens itch in Minutes; 
kills germs on Contact. Fine for 
eczema,- ringworm, insect bites, 

.loot itch-and--other surface itch
es. Guaranteed locally by 'Phil
lips Drug Store. 23-26c
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 

school at home, spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma a- 
warded. Start where you left 

• school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 2105, Abilene, Texas 44p

LODGE MEETINGS 
.Mountain Lodge No, 
001 AF&AM will meet 
cm Third • Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. m. Visi
tors are welcome, Ed Hartman, 
W. M.; O. L. Cheaney, Sec. 2&3W
ATHLETE S FOOT GERM. HOW 
TO KILL IT. IN ONE HOUR, If
not pleased, your'40c back at any 
drug counter. This Strong germ
icide sloughs off infected skin. 
Exposes more germs to its kill
ing -action. Use instant-drying 
T-4-L day or night. Now at Phil
lips Drug. 23-26 & 3G-39c

The kindness and sympathy of 
neighbors and friends in qur re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with us as a precious memory. 
Our sincere thanks and grati
tude for all those comforting 
acts.

Mr. and Mrs. M. iL. Guthrie < 
and family. 25c

On Thursday of last week Mi"̂ . 
H. B. Thompson of Dallas, drove 

» her aunt, Miss Kathryn Baxter’s 
car, from Waco to Santa Anna. 
Miss Baxter was not so well. 
Early Friday morning, Mrs. Nor- 

• val Wylie, Mrs. P. B. Snook,, who 
has been visiting here, . Pete 
Wylie and Miss Baxter l§ft for 
Mrs. Snook’s home In Artesla, N, 
M. They also plan to visit in the 
E. E. Polk home in El Paso. Mrs. 
Thompson returned, -home by 
"bus Friday morning. w s

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy; McDon- 
v - nell of Toldo, Texas; , and child- 
, ren, came on Monday, of; last 

.-week and. visited through -the 
weekend-with her parents, Mr,, 

."and MrA Barney Lewellen.Mr. 
McDOcrtrll Is recuperating lrom. 
a recent heart attack anr. 13 
setting along fine. SSSf

Rules To He {ermine
If A Tax is . ' - 
Due On A Gift

North taxpayers, are
nlagued with w.liolher money or 
other gilts are .sub|oct to-income, 
tax. ■.Hundreds call internal Re
venue oliices to assure them
selves,that they do not.owe.tax' 
oh a gilt. The donor of the gif I 
in some circumstances might be 
.subject to a lc’deral tax on the- 
gift, bill ordinarily the receiver 
of a gilt owes no tax, according 
to Sam Homlett, Administrative 
Officer ol the Brownwood office. 
Here arc the simple rules. laid 
down by Mr. Homlett on how'to 
determine whether a gift is tax
able or not: ’ j ,

1 l-i No gift tax is due on gifts 
of -present .interests .to: any one 
person which does not exceed 
$3,000 in value. For example, a 
wealthy oil man might desire to 
give each of his live children 
and 20 grandchildren $3,000 
each year. He would not'"be sub
ject (o' a -gift tax, and no gift 
tax return would be due. Fur
thermore, fn Texas (ij communi
ty property state.) thevwife could 
also give each of the children 
and- grandchildren $3,000 apiece 
without ben'ig sub/ect to a gift 
tax.
j (2) In addition to1 the) $3,000 
'‘annual exclusion, each giver or 
donor is entitled to a. $30,000- 
lifetime specific exemptioiV'— all 
or any part of which may “be 
used m any year as needed\For, 
example, if a gift of $10,000 is 
made to, an individual In 1957 
and no other - giftip were made, 
a gift tax return would Ipe due. 
for :-l957. On the return the 
donor would take/ the. $3,000, an
nual exclusion and $7,000 of Tils 
,$30,000 exemption, and ,110 tax 
would be due, However, fo r 1958 
and future years he would have 
only $23,000 of his, .$30,,000 life
time .exemption left. His wife-, of 
course, has a Similqr $30,000 life
time exemption. . 1

(3) Actually in a community 
property state, a husband'and 
wife can give tax free to one 
child or person as much as $66.-- 
000 -in one year. They would, of 
course, exhaust the eatil-e $30,- 
000: lifetime exemption‘to which 
each is entitled during the year 
and have available in, the future 
only the $3,000 exclusion for the 
rpceiver or donee. ’
■■ (4) Gift Tax Returns (are due 
to be filed byvthe giV.er or donor 
by "April 15th of the following 
year. The return should cover: 
all gifts made during the,.pre
vious year.

(5) Any recipient of gifts are 
also due to file an Information 
Return; Form 710, reporting the 
gffts" received. Taxpayers do not 
need to report gifts less than 
$3,000 in any year.

(6) Ally person receiving a 
gift does not include such gift 
for income tax purposes.

M/Sgt. and Mrs.: Barry Sulli
van and their three boys, of 
Austin, were here visiting over 
the weekend -with her, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Moseley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A,,Tabor-and 
Mike of Fort Worth, were week
end visitors" here with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Paries’, 
and Don.

GO TO CHURCH EtaiBAV

THE big question now is, “Will 
the , Senato restore the soil 

bank p ro g ra m ? "  T h e-H ou se  
knocked tho farm program higher 
than a kite by Wiling tho acreage 
reserve plan alter the end of the 
present crop year. The vote came 
on an1 Administration request for 
an advance pledge of funds for 
Acreage Reserve payments In the 
1958 crop year which would have 
to come out of tho 1959 fiscal year 
■budget. This advance pledge is 
made by Congress when it is nec
essary for government authorities 
to contract for payment^, before 
tho budget can bo approved for 
the fiscal year in which payments 
arc to be made. In this case con
tracts .for the 1958 crop year acre
age reserve would have to be signed 
this Fall in. the case of winter 
wheat. So the House refused to 
approve tile advance pledge. It 
loft the conservation reserve phase 
of the soil bank intact, at a maxi
mum rate of $250’ million per year 
in payments.

Actually the 1950 soil bank pay
ments did not have the effect of 
increasing the farm income, nor 
did the soil bank in 1956 cut down 
on total production. For instance 
the average payment to corn 
farmers was $527 and the average 
sel-asi(je per corn farm was 14 
acres or about $37 per" acre. The 
corn farmer certainly lost money 
on that deal. In the meantime Sec
retary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson told the House Agriculture 
Committee that he wants a farm 
program for basics, the same as 
now in effect for soy beans and 
secondary feed grains. In -other 
words he wants “full flexibility” 
which would give him the author
ity, to cut supports as low as he 
wanted.

The House trimmed about $300 
million out of the Benson budget 
and held funds for experiment sta
tions, extension service and re
search at the 1957 level. Since 1952 
the agricultural'experiment station 
appropriations have been upped 133 
per cent, from $12.7 to $29.5 mil
lions; the extension service has 
been boosted 50%, from $32.1 to 
$43.9 million. The House Commit
tee in denying increases said: “To 
continue rapid intensification oi 
agricultural production, with added 
depletion of the soil of the nation, 
seems to the Committee to be at 
cross purposes with other policies.”

# * *
A grassroots movement to curb 

inflation has moved into Washing
ton in the National Citizens’ Com
mittee to Curb Inflation and has 
set up a national conference at the 
Mayflower Hotel for June 24 and 25.
• The movement Ip headed by Paul • 
C. Stark, of the Stark Nurseries 
in Missouri, and is the outgrowth 
of a movement for local communi
ty- Improvement chairmaned bj 
W. F. Rockwell, Jr., President ol 
the Rockwell Manufacturing Co., 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Some of the top financial men in 
and out of government, including 
government economists, will speali 
before the two-day conference, and 
a number of panels, manned by 
members of Congress and Busi
ness Leaders will hear various 
phases of the budget, inflation, 
efficiency, states rights and a half- 
dozen other subjects discussed. 
Non-partisan in nature, 'Stark and 
his committee members have been 
received by Congress with open 
arms, as the. first group in years 
to conic down to Washington, not 
to pressure Congress, but to save
niniif 'v .

THE, BAFFLES By Mahoney

GROWING IMPORTANCE 
: o f  ir r ig a t io n

Irrigation plays a . mlich big
ger part in Lone Star Agricul
ture than most Texans realize.

Nearly a half billion acres of 
Texas land are now irrigated. 
About one-fifth of the crop land 
harvested In tjtie state Is Irrigat
ed land. '

Although many centuries old, 
the practice of irrigation is rel
atively- new in the state. There 
were no definite reports on the 
amount of irrigated Texas acre
age. until 1940, when ,less than 
895,000-acres were irrigated.

But with the advent of larger, 
more mechanized farms in 'r e 
cent years, irrigation systems 
have spread to all corners of the 
state.

Irrigation has fit well into the 
ever-changing agricultural pic
ture. It has been the answer to 
problems of drouth, low yields 
and cost-price squeeze. And 
there probably isn’t a farmer in 
Texas today who hasn’t  given 
some thought to irrigation.

This is -no wishful thinking on 
the farmer’s part — to want 
“rain” at the right time in the 
right amount. Many farmers in 
the heavier rainfall sections of 
Texas are setting up- irrigation 
systems for small tracts and in
creasing yields up to 20Q percent.

Although 95 percent of the ir
rigated farms ar.e located in just 
78 counties, the scientific prin
ciples of irrigation are rapidly, 
being applied in all" areas of the 
state. .. ■ ■
v During the past year, numer
ous irrigation “clinics”, and de
monstrations have been held un
der auspices of county agents, 
Soil Conservation Districts and 
irrigation engineers and manu
facturers. . "

Economical, low-cost sprinkler 
systems have been - devised for 
use on. small- tracts. Many of 
these operated last summer in' 
East and Central Texas.

All indications point to an 
even bigger, role for irrigation 
in Texas agriculture’s future.

Nurses Needed At 
Pallas YA Hospital

Plans for expansion of seiViees 
at the Dallas, Texas- (Veterans 
Administration Hospital are be
ings seriously hampered by a 
shortage of graduate nurses|, VA 
reported today. ,

Many openings- for. -trained 
murses with pay ranging from 
$4,025 to $6,390 per year are 
available at the Dallas hospital. 
,Professional qualifications de
termine salary. Other benefits 
include 30 days annual vacation, 
sick leave gird retirement pay.

Non - housekeeping quarters

| for nurses at the hospital are 
available. Nurses interested m 
employment should-contact or 
write the Chief of Nursing Ser
vice, Veterans Administration 
Hospital, Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. "Glenn Smith 
and little daughter, Fran, of 
San Angelo, visited on Friday 
and Saturday . last with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith.

Estate Tax Rules 
Listed By Internal 
Revenue Service

Thousands of taxpayers in
quire each year of the Internal 
Revenue Service on whether 
they owe any Federal Estate 
Tax on inherited property, ac
cording to Jim Cheatham, Ad
ministrative Officer of the 
Brownwood office, Mr. Cheat
ham advised taxpayers of these 
simple rules • for determining 
whether to file an Estate Tax 
Return and pay tax: ' -

(1) No ’ Estate Tax Return' 
need be filed unless the gross 
estate exceeds $60,000.00.

(2) In Texas, a community 
property state, the total estate 
earned , during the marriage 
would have; to exceed. $120,000 
before an Estate Tax Return is 
due since one-half the estate 
belongs to the surviving spouse.

(3) The Estate Tax Return is 
due within 15 months after the 
date of doath if the estate ex
ceeds $60,000,00.

(4) A preliminary Estate Tax 
Notice is due within two months 
after the- date of death If the 
gross estate exceeds $60,000.00.

I (5) The gross estate (60,000.00 
or more) means the value of the 
property before debts and ex
penses are paid and Includes

■■Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry of 
Dallas came Saturday and arc 
visiting while on vacation with 
her father, Telhe Allison and 
other relatives for several days.
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YOUR WAY; ..

With A Tank Full 
Of Power And Fast 
Get-Away Fuel. . . 
OF COURSE, IT’S

“TEXAS’ MOST REFINED GASOLINE’’
We Also Handle All Major Brands Of\ Motor Oil. 
TIRES AND TUBERS. Expert Washing And Greasing.

WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN STAMPS

; Preaier k tm  W o o .
Luther McCrary, Operator — Phone 78
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SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY :Frail Lewis

• West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coldman
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life insurance proceeds and gifts >; 
made by the decedent within 
three years of death,

(6) Property inherited or re
ceived by will is not subject tp 
income tax.

(7) Earnings from inherited 
property are subject to Income- 
tax. -.

(8) The value of property for - 
income tax purposes Is changed 
in Texas and other community, 

(property states upon the death 
of the surviving spouse.

(9) . The value of property for
Income tax purposes is ordinari
ly based upon the cost of the 
property. •

(10) Upon the death of either 
the husband or wife in a com
munity property state, the value 
or basis of the property for In
come tax purposes is based up
on the fair market value of the 
assets as of the date of death.

(11) The income taxes or cap
ital gain or loss upon future 
sales of either the decedent’s of 
the surviving spouse’s half of 
the property must be figured on 
this new fair market value basis. 
This particular provision of the 
law Is not clearly understood by 
the widows and widowers in 
Texas. For example, John and 
his wife bought the old home
stead for $1,000.00 in 1920, had a 
tax base of $500.00 cost for John 
and $500.00 for the wife on the 
day before John’s death; If 
either John or his wife sold their 
half they would have to pay 
taxes on any amount above the 
$500.00 cost. If the property is 
Wbrth $200,000.00 on the date qf 
John’s death, and the wife sells 
her half of the old homestead 
the day after John’s death for 
$100,000.00, she ow.es no taxes at- 
all since both halves of the com
munity property acquired a new 
cost basis on thp cfate of death : 
of either spouse. This has be
come very important because of 
the tremendous increase in the 
value of the property during the 
last few years. '

(12) This new fair -market „ 
value basis .applies to all estates 
for federal tax purposes regard- 
jess of the size of the estate hnd 
whether or not any federal 
estate taxes are paid.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
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1 You can depend on our “ know bow" to save 
you trouble and money when it comes to auto 
repairs. Because we know what we are doing 
(and why) you .can be sure we’ll do it RIGHT!

POINTS AND CONDE^SORS ’
For Cars— -Pick U p s—- .Tractors

.MUFFLERS.,AND TAIL PIPES
For Cars And Pick Ups

YA L Y E SR IN G S — GASKET SETS'^ r  ̂ f
For Cars — Pick Ups — Tractofs , ‘ 4

iaifiews Motor Co.
L. K. WARDLOW, MECHANIC
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LAKE! WHITNEY STATE PARK is ono of the nation's rocrcation 
areas pioneering in facilities for tho air traveler. A landing atrip 
4,000 feet long ends.in a turn-around at Pishormon's Inn, tho park 
cafe. A cross atrip of 3,000 foot ends at the park beadh. The road 
into tho park parallels tho long airstrip. Markers direct traffic from 
Whitney, west of Hillsboro, to the park. Boats dock in sheltered 
Frazier Croelt, Just .off one of the lake’s famed fishing flats.—Photo 
by Edney Studio, Itasca.
Lake Whitney State Park re

ceives its visitors by land, air 
and water. It is known popular
ly as the air-minded park. In 
cooperation with the- Texas Ae
ronautics Commission, Park 
Concessioner C. E. Long has pro
vided airstrips capable of handl
ing airplanes of any size. One of 
the strips is 4,000 feet long; the 
other is 3,000 feet. From either, 
pilots can taxi right up to Fish
erman’s Inn or to the edge of 
the 1,000 foot sand beach of the 
lake.

Road traffic into the park fol
lows a marked route from the 
town of Whitney and enters tho 
recreation area parallel to the 
longer of the two airstrips.

Boats find a docking place on 
Frazier Creek. This is particu
larly convenient for fishermen 
because the best of the celebrat- 

• ed. fishing flats of Lake Whitney 
•lies right off the mouth-of Fraz
ier Creek.

Lake Whitney State Park is 
second largest of four recrea
tional areas assigned- to the Tex
as State Parks Board on’ reser
voirs created b.y dams of the 
Corps of Engineers, -U. S. Army, 
and the International Boundry 
Commission. Not yet fully.'deve

loped they provide the room for 
meeting the expanding park 
needs of Texas:

Overnight housing is not pro
vided ■ in Lake Whitney State' 
Park, but the timbered land a- 
long the lake is provided with 
attractive camp sites fanned by 
cool breezes from off the lake. 
A fine network of gravelled 
roads reaches these' campsites 
and picnic spots throughout the 
park.
' A thousand-foot sand beach 

is one of the popular attractions 
of Lake Whitney State Park. Ac
cess to the beach is made easy 
by road approaches at numer
ous plapes.

■the park is probably most 
notable for its excellent black 
bass fishing. The large bass here 
have been found by -anglers of
fer sport which some- declare 
superior to the joys of trout 
fishing in northern streams.

Lake Whitney State Park ’ is 
within two and a half hours 
driving time foiv. 1,500,000 Tex
ans. More than a million of 
them, including residents of the 
Fort Worth-Dallas metropolitan 
area, can reach the park m two 
hours. Waco is but a short dis 
tance away.

-Bible Family 
Reunion At Weekend
; Ten of the 11 children of Roy 
and Mrs. Nettie Bible and their 
families held a reunion at the 
Ranger Park In Santa Anna on; 
Saturday and Sunday of last 
week. -On Sunday ,about 200 
other relatives of the family 
were present to enjoy the days 
Activities. -

Members of the family present 
were: Mrs. Lillian Siler and 
daughter, Peggy of Santa Anna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Shipman, 
Johnny Dean, Cynthia Patricia 
and Diana Lynn Shipman and 
Sue Webb of Seminole; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Bible and Leroy of 
Stockton, Call!.; Mr. and Mrs. 
E; ..W. Bible, James Henry and 
Linda of Monahans, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Bible of Semi
nole; Mr, and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Harvey and Roy Joe of Santa 
Anna; Mrs. Myrtlene Looney 
and Sandra of Hobbs, N. M.; 
Mrs. Neva Bird, Leroyce, Deb
orah and Bobby Dell of Odessa; 
Mrs. Mildred Carter, of Warner 
Robins, Ga.; and Bobby Bible of 
Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Bible and 
children, Rani, Mal’sha Kay and 
Becky-of Westlake, La., were un
able to attend. Other immediate 
relatives of the family unable 
to attend were: Donald Ray 
Bible, A. F. Bird, Max Silver, J. 
R. Looney and Jimmy Carter.

r’ .

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Owen Honored On 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owen were 
honored on Sunday, June ldth, 
in the home of Mr. _ and Mrs. 
Othar Owen, between the hours 
2 to 5 p. m., in observance of 
their Golden Wedding anniver
sary. Others of their family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Owen and Mr. and 
Mrs. I. O. James, and members 
of their families, all had a part 
in the very nice affair. A profu
sion of flowers, appropriate to 
the occasion,/were m evidence 
in the receiving rooms.

Mrs. Othar Owen greeted- the 
guests and directed to the re
freshment table with a lace 
cloth over gold, and a large ar
rangement of gold crysanthe- 
mums, All arranged by Mrs. Lois 
Henderson.

The’ liunoh bowl held- golden 
punch, which was served on 
plates /with cake squares deco
rated with rose buds, and mints. 
On th e  plates were scrolls, writ
ten in gold, containing the fol
lowing, “Ollie R. Watts and 
James O. Owen were united in 
marriage on June 16, 1907. Wed
ding wows-were read by Rev. 
Watts a t Onieville, Texas. Wit
nesses were: W. H. Hendrick and 
Lace Crow.- We sincerely appre
ciate - your friendship, . these 
many years, and your visit with 
us today, on our Golden Wed-

COLEMAN ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

203 State Bank Bldg.
, Fred Paddleford 

Telephone 9-3443 
Coleman, Texas

^ w w w v v w v v w w w ^
DR. PEBBLE, PURCELL j  

CHIROPRACTOR
[phone 9-4831 —• 407 Llano St. 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

ding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Owen moved to 

Coleman county in 1914 and 
have lived in Santa Anna for 
many years and all their child
ren live here. They have 10 
grandchildren and three- great 
grandchildren.

Granddaughters. assisting In 
the hospitality features were: 
Mrs. Darwin Hamrick of Brown- 
wood, at the register, at the re
freshment table, Mrs. Curtis 
Alvie, Mrs. Tommy Dyer, Mrs. 
Bruce Cammack and Linda Sue 
Owen, also a .great-niece, Beth 
Garrett of Plano.

A group, composed of Turner 
Oakes, Mrs. A. L. Oder and Mrs. 
G. F. Bartlett, sang “When You 
and I Were. Young Ollie”. ( Im
provised from Maggie).

Seventy or more relatives and 
friends signed a the register, 
which was made of gold moire.

Among other out of town per
sons attending besides the above- 
mentioned were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hendrix of Cleburne, Har
old Garrett-of Plano, and sons, 
Ben and Richard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Watts "of Dallas, and their 
grandson, Art Watts, Mrs. Zella 
Parker and Mrs. Pauline West of 
Coleman, and Charlie James of 
Trickham.

All-enjoyed seeing the many 
beautiful and useful gifts carry
ing out the theme of gold, the 
honorees received and wish for 
them ten more years together, 
when they can observe their dia
mond anniversary.

Curran Pieratts..
Have Family ■ 
Gathering Recently

Mr. and Mrs. Curran Pieratt, 
Jr., and sons, Jimmy, Wayne, 
and Barry, left on Thursday of 
last week, for their home in 
Casper, Wyoming, after more 
than a two weeks visit here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curran 
Pieratt, Sr. While here all went 
to Fort Worth lor a few days vis
it with other members of the 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Curry, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pieratt 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Pieratt and family.

While in Fort Worth a re
union was held for Mr. Pieratts’ 
brothers- and sisters,.-in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Bonnie 
Lou Curry, . •

Those -attending were:' Mrs. 
Rhoda Walsh of Los Angles, 
Calif., Mrs. Cord Pearson of 
Lorenzo, Mr. and Mrs. Emzy 
Pieratt of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Pieratt of Beeville, Mrs. 
Roger Hunter of Austin, Mrs. 
Myrtle Anderson of Arlington, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Curran Pieratt, 
Sr., of Santa Anna and the 
hostess-, Mrs. Bonnie Lou Curry. 
A brothei-, Fred W. Pieratt, of 
Long Beach, Calif., was unable 
to attend.

Needlecraft Club 
Met With Mrs.. Joe ' 
Mathews On Thurs.

Twelve members "of the Needle' 
C itit Club met Thursday, June 
13th, in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Mathews.

Arrangements of roses and 
gladioli, decorated the dining 
room and living room.

Mrs.. Charles Ing and Mrs. 
Nona Woodruff, were guests of 
-the club and assisted Mrs.'Mat
hews in entertaining. A refresh
ment • plate of cake and Ice 
cream was served to the follow
ing members and-guests: Mrs. J; 
E. Watkins, Mrs. Dovie Chap
man, i Mrs. J. E. Bartlett, Mrs. 
T. H. Upton, Mrs. W. E. Wallace, 
Mrs. Taylor Wheeler, Mrs. J. C. 
Brown, Mrs. A. R. Brown, Mrs. 
Cecil Curry, Mrs. R. L. Todd, 
Mrs. lone Caton, Miss Dora 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Charles Ing, 
Mrs. Nona Woodruff and the 
hostess.
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COFFEE E S  Large ©. J a r s f l .4 9
LEMON JUICE Piire-Tex 6-,oz Bottle ' 2 5 c
PICKLES W hole Sw eet Q t.. 39c
Shoe String Potatoes 2f Os. Can flOc
C A T S U P  Del M onte 14-,o z  Bottle 1 9 c
PURE LARD l SKJS 3 lbs 5 9 c
PRESERVES K cT g l a s s 2 for 4 9 c
KASCO DOG FOOD 5-Jib Bag' S 9 c
T O M A T O  J U I C E  H unt#$ 46-oz Can 2 9 c
PITOTC k u n e r 'S, s l ic e dOEaEff I & N O . 303  C A N 2 for 2 9 c
M IN T  HATTIES Donna Le e d lb. Box S 9 c
BEEF SeYen R oast lb. 3 5 c
FRANKS decceuos«a&ess lb. 4 5 g
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PICNIC FETES PIANO 
STUDENTS AND MOTHERS

Mrs. Arthur Turner treated, 
her piano students and ■ their 
mothers tox a barbecue dinner in 
the Coleman City, Park Monday 
of last. week. Thirty-two stu
dents, guests and mothers were 
present.

Several awards were presented 
to students for memory work 
during the past year. The follow
ing received pins and statuettes 
of famous'■composers -for memor
izing 10 solos: Reggie Tryon,
Dickie Horner, Ricky -Tryon, 
Sonja Neff, Leanna Pollock, 
Janis Barton, Ruth Ann Walker 
and Donnie Neff.

Nine1 students played from 
memory classic compositions 
and- were presented statuettes 
of the composers, as follows: 
Beth Irick, Leanna Pollock, Cyn
thia Parker, Janis Barton, Ruth 
Ann Walker, Linda Carol Hor
ner, Donnie Neff,- Arlene Welch 
and Tommy Ray Pollock.

........... ............ . ■ i i ■ - • - !  n -

Mr, and Mrs, W. C. Burden 
and children, Jennie Carroll and 
Linda Kay of Lubbock, were 
weekend visitors with his pa
rents, Mr; and , Mrs. Homer Bur- 

~ *

YOUR HEALTH 
VACATION

The largest crowds in years 
are enjoying the health benefits 
and the comforts of the air-con
ditioned Crazy Water Hotel in 
Mineral Wells. Rates are unbe
lievably low. An example:

Two people on the 5 Day Spec
ial have-a -

Choice room
Complete daily bath and mas

sage ’ _
Anything desired for breakfast 
All for only $36.00.
For one person $24.25.
Make your reservations today. 

Write to
FRED BROWN, MANAGER 
CRAZY WATER HOTEL 
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS 

Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Williams 
and children, Boyd and Barbara 
of Harlingen, came on Wednes
day of last week and visited unr 
til'Sunday with her mother, Mrs', 
Lee Tatum and brother, Walker 
Tatum and family. They also 
visited with his father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Williams. Mrs, ,Tatum, 
Mrs. Williams and childreh visit-: 
ed one night In-the Ted Stew- 
ardson home.

Spring and Summer Hats, Half 
Price. Ladies Shop? adv.

Dr. and Mrs. .William /Tryon 
and their, four boys left for NebT 
raska last week:for a  visit with 
his parents. They plan to be 
back In Santa Anna-June 23rd. ;

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stacy and 
Janie of Waco, attended church 
here- Sunday and- were guests in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stacy.

’Recent visitors in.-the A. H. 
Dean home included Mr: and 
Mrs. M. M. ‘Sheffield of Okra, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Windham of- 
Bangs, Miss Thelma Casey of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Dean and children-of Rockwood, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haynes 
and family and Casey and Doyle 
Herring. Mr. and Mrs-. Ray Dean 
of Houston spent the weekend 
here with .home folks, returning 
home late Sunday and taking 
their children, Kit and Dinah, 
with them, after a 2 weeks visit 
herein the home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean 
and Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stearns on Saturday 
night and with his mother, Mrs. 
Clara Haynes on Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Haynes 
were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin and 
Delma visited relatives and 
friends in San Antonio - last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes at
tended the Golden Wedding an
niversary of Dr. and Mis. 
Thomas Taylor in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon and called on 
Rev. and Mrs. James A. Harrell 
while there.

Mrs. Maud Burney of Coleman 
visited-Mrs. Zona Stacy on Mon
day night, also Mr. and Mis. 
Malcolm Wilson of Mount View 
visited Mrs. Stacy on Tuesday.

Tommy Vaughn,and daughter 
of Houston were brief visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughn 
Saturday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Oscar. Boenicke ..the 
past week - were, Mrs. . Eupha 
Shield of Snider, her daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Copeland and son of 
Odessa, Capt. R. W. (Billie) 
Shield and family -from Scott 
Air Base, 111., and Mrs. Bertrum 
of Abilene.

Mr. C. B' James and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. James and family 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chleo’James Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster 
spent the day Sunday with’their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lenton 
Oakes and children of Brown- 
wood. . ,
> -Mr. and Mrs. Wajter Stacy .and 

granddaughter, Janie, visited re
latives ip Fort Worth last week.

Mlss'-Peggy Ford of Brown- 
wood spent, the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Ford,’ Judy and Mary. On 
Sunday afternoon the Marion 
Ford family a n d ’Gay la Mclver 
toeik Peggy back,to, Brownwood 
and also visited, an -aunt;?Miss

Pearl Ford while there.
1 Mrs. Russie James visited Mr.
| Pat MeShan, Sr., m the Bradv 
hospital one dav last, week:

Mrs. Felton Martin and child
ren, Bill, Ann and Janice, visited 
Iher mother. Mrs. John Crawford 
tin Goldthwaite Sunday.

Spring and Summer-Hats, Half 
I Price. Ladies Shop. adv,

J Mrs. G. F. Barlett had rncm- 
|bers of her family visiting dar
ling last week, as follows: Car
olyn Pringle of Lamarquc, and 
Martin Lehnis and Marti of 

I Brownwood. The-Lehnis family, 
had'just returned from their va
cation trip to New Orleans and 
Carolyn came by train and made 
the trip with them. On their 
rounds, they stopped at ■ Lamar
quc and visited with the Pring
les. . -

Jovcc Smith; while-on vacation 
from .the hospital, is visiting 
with a sister in Now'Mexico.

Bascom Lowry is in Abilene 
for a several’days stay-with re
latives while .seeking employ
ment.

■ Mrs. S. A. Moore visited sev
eral days during last week with

!her two daughters. Mi's.-Odell 
( B o x  and family-and Mrs. Doug- 
!Ins Penny and family, m Crane-

Mi'. and Mrs. J. ,L. Hams have- 
two of their grandsons: Cliarhc 
and Vance Medlin. ol Odessa, 
visiting with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brvan of 
San Angelo, Mrs..Winifred Stark 
and Brice, also Mark Davis. Pat 
and Don, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Whetstone. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
McCreary of Sweetwater were 
afternoon visitors with the 
Whetstones. ■ - - 1

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Blanton, 
Jr. and children. Mike and Karla
K. of Fort Worth, visited several 
days at the weekend with • his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mace 
Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom White, Eu
gene, Elaine and Pat and Ills 
mother. Mrs. Dora While-,• and 
other relatives of Santa Anna 

| were among those attending the 
annual Wells Family _ reunion,. 
which met at the Coleman Park 
Sunday. Approximately 150 per
sons attended. The Richard 
White family ol Iraan.-came 
home-with the Tom Whites and' 
spent Sunday night.

Pip

To Keep Your Car 
Rolling1 Right!
STOP IN . 
TODAY FOR 
A COMPLETE

j r

:ic Z 0

A

CHECK-UP and 
OVERHAUL

Complete Ignition Service 
Brakes Checked And Adjusted
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W ith

Quality Materials
■■■' " ' ....  .

Quality Workmanship
■; . . ■■ ■  ̂ . . .... . . . ■. ■ .v ...

■ ' ■"■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . • '  • ' ,■ "' ■r̂ l$XmSxlXSMBSi
Let Us Figure W ith You On Your

N e x t Order O f  Printing
. <

□  Announcements . f  . □  File Ca^ds □  Prescription Blanks

□  Address Labels' v □  Follow-up Forms □  Process Color Work

□  Billheads ; □  Gummed Labels □  Punching

□  Ballots . □  Inserts □  Programs

□  Blotters □  Invitations . □  Postal Cards

□  Bookmarks ‘ i □  Letterheads □  Placards

□  Brochures . • □  Manifold Books □  Receipt Forms ,

□  Business Cards * 1 □  Manila Envelopes ' □  Receipt Books -  ̂ 1
'

□  Circulars - • . □  Manila Folders □  Statements " r

□  Calling Cards □  Membership Cards .□Scratchpads

□  Catalogues ' ' □  Memoranda □  Scoring

□  Checks □  Menus □  Self-Sealing Envelopes

□  Certificates □  Office Forms v □  Set-Up Boxes, Tags

□  Candidate Cards □  Package Labels • □  Time Boots

□  Contribution Cards □  Packing Lists ' ' □  Thank You Cards

□  Diplomas >: □  Pay Envelopes □  Tickets

□  Direct-Mail Advertising • □Perforating □  Time Clock Cards-

□  Display Cards '□  Price Tags □  Window Cards

□  Envelopes □  Prescription Envelopes □  Window Envelopes

.Telephone 45,
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Read John 3:14-21. .■"■-•■.
God commandcth his love to

ward us, In that, while we were, 
■yet sinners, Christ died for us. 
(Romans 5:8.)
. .Gloria had given vent to her 

temper by screaming while she 
pulled her bedding off her bed 
and tossed it on the floori 

Now, still pouting and mlser- 
.- able', she sat down on the porch 
beside her mother. Neither of 
them spake. Finally, Gloria lean
ed her head, against her moth
er’s shoulder and said,' “Does 

■God love me, Mummy? Does he 
love me even now?”
. "Yes,” was the quiet reply. 
“God loves you very much even 
now, but He doesn’t love the way 
you have acted and what you 
have done.”
( A few minutes more passed.

■ Then Gloria crept within the

A NEW IDEA '
FOR ADVERTISERS 
IN NEWSPAPERS

Houston — For the first time 
in Texas newspaper history, 
aluminum foil in addition to

■ newsprint is scheduled- to roll 
through the Houston Chronicle 
presses.

: Almost’ 100 miles of sparkling, 
pure Alcoa Wrap aluminum foil 
will form a separate page of 
metal in over 210,000 copies of, 
The Houston Chronicle,- Monday, 
24. '

This is only the second time 
in history that a newspaper has 
carried a page size sample of the 
aluminum foil. The first use of

circle of her mother’s arm and 
cuddled up close toiler.

After waiting a while longer, 
the mother looked down at the 
little daughter and said, “Shall 
we go in  now and fix up your 
bed again?”

Looking up with a smile, Glor
ia said, “Yes, and I’m sorry for 
what I did and how I acted.” . 
PRAYER

“Have mercy upon me, O God, 
according to thy loving kindness 
— Hide thy face from sins, and 
blot out all mine Iniquities. 
Create in me a clean heart, O 
God, and renew a right spirit 
within me.” In the- Redeemer’s 
name. Amen. :
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

God loves the sinner, but 
loathes his sin.

Olive W. Mumert 
(Alberta, Canada)

this new technique was In the 
Milwaukee Sentinel earlier this 
year.

This Innovation in newspaper 
advertising and product mer
chandising offers the housewife 
something she can actually use. 
It is a 15 x 22 Inch sheet of 
aluminum foil worth 3 to 4 
cents. Laboratory tests show it 
to be perfectly satisfactory for 
cooking or wrapping foods.

Totem poles are carved sym
bols depicting family or clan 
histories and legends.,

Middle age is that time In life 
when the gleam in the eye is 
just a reflection of the sun off 
the glasses..

I Record Enrollment 
Expected For Band 
And Twirling School

Abilene — The annual sum-' 
mer band and twirling school of 
McMurry College, one of the 
largest band .clinics 'for teen
agers in the southwest, will be 
held here on the McMurry cam
pus July 14-27.

McMurry’s ninth annual sum
mer band and baton clinic is 
expected to top last year’s re-' 
cord enrollment of 404 students, 
according to Raymond T. 
Bynum, general director.

Bynum, professor of music 
and director of the McMurry 
Indian Band, said that 261 boys 
and girls from 32 Texas towns 
and cities had pre-registered for 
the band and twirling school 
through June 7.

Participants will be housed in 
McMurry dormitories and will 
take their meals in the McMurry 
dining hall, Total cost is $50 for 
boarding students; $20 for stu
dents living off the campus.

Student? will receive instruc
tion in music theory, solo play
ing, choral music, actual prac
tice with training and concert 
bands, baton twirling, precision 
ensemble twirling and marching, 
and drum majoring.

Two public concerts, faculty 
and student recitals, and num
erous social and recreational 
activities are on the band school 
program.

Bynum said that anyone de
siring' a registration blank-or 
other information on eligibility, 
instruction or cost is requested 
to contact him at the McMurry 
College Band Hall, Abilene, Tex

Rest Prescribed For 
Texas Rangeland

College Station — Your range- 
land needs a rest. Perennial 
grasses are slow to recover, and 
heavy grazing can hurt more 
now than during the drouth. A 
deferred grazing system with 
proper use of supplemental pas
tures is essential for maximum 
range recovery.

Chances are your pastures

currently have considerably 
more weeds than grasses, says 
Extension Range Specialist A. H. 
Walker. An abundance of weeds 
is always expected after a 
drouth, he says, but properly- 
managed desirable plants will 
crowd them out.

From a range recovery stand
point, Walker says this- is a poor 
time for restocking. Breeding 
back into the livestock business 
is a lot cheaper and safer than 
buying. Don’t base stocking 
plans on spring growth, he 
warns, or it may cost plenty this 
fq.ll and winter.

Keep livestock numbers' in 
balance with expected feed for 
the coming year. A plentiful 
grass supply Is your cheapest, 
safest bet for livestock profits.

See your county agent for 
local range management tips. 
Ask bjm for a copy of the 
“Range Management versus 
Drouth” circular or write to the 
Agricultural Information Office 
at College Station. Ask for Bul
letin C-320.

July Plentiful 
Foods Announced

College Station — Turkey and 
ice cream are the featured foods 
on the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture’s July plentiful foods 
list. These two foods will get 
special promotions during the 
month — Mid-Summer Turkey 
Time, July 25-August .4 and Ice 
Cream Festival, July 1-31.

Turkeys have long been 
thought of in terms of Thanks
giving and Christmas, but the 
changes In production methods 
have made this old favorite 
available the year-round. Ice 
cream - just goes with summer 
time and increased supplies of 
milk and butterfat have also In
creased the amount of ice cream 
available;. ' *

John J. Slaughter, southwest 
division chief of the USDA's Ag
ricultural Marketing Service, 
says monthly surveys form, the 
basis for - determining the plen
tiful foods.

Fresh fruits are prominent on 
the July listing and 'include 
peaches, lemons and limes. Fro-
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PUZZLE No. 451
ACROSS 

1 Chewing sub
stance

4 T akes credit 
to

10 Lum p of 
ea r th

14 B ev e rag o
15 U ndeveloped  
10 B a b b it
17 —  flrm n  
10 A p ila s te r
20 A ra b ia n  

s e a p o r t
21 G re e k  le t te r  
23 P e a c e fu lly  
25 B ird  dogs 
20 To le a se
20 P ro m is s o ry  

no to  (nbbr;)
50 A m e ric a n  

In d ia n s
32 S tra in e rs  
30 P a id  no tices  
30 M e d ite r ra n 

ea n  v esse l
40 Q uaff
41 To p e ru se  
43 R a ils
45 S a tisfy  
40 W ise m en  
48 B ird 's  hom o 

(pi.)
'5 0  M ed ieval 

ty p e  of sh o rt 
, ta lc

51 B u b s  out 
53 P e rc o la te s  
55 P rep o s itio n  
50 W ritin g

flu ids

58 C ontinued  
s to r ie s

60 U nch n n g ln g
64 E x c a v a tio n s
05 D eath  ' 

notice
66 A fr ik aan s
Co C o lon ist’s 

g re e tin g  to 
In d ia n

71 U n a c c o m 
p an ied

72 B lu n d e rin g
74 P e r io d  of 

tim e
75 H ero ic  ex 

p lo it
76 S e rfs
77 B e a m  ,

DOW N '
.1 G un  (slang)
2 T re e  y ie ld 

in g  ca u ch o
3 D ese rv e

ra c e  h o rse s
4 In fe r io r
5 Sun god
0 G reen la n d  

Cskim o
7 L a irs
8 T o  go in
9 L ooks a t  

fixedly
10 C h o ris te rs  -v 
H  To load
12 H ussion  

c ity
13 D isavow  
18 R e p e tit io n  
22 S ign  of the

*zodinc
24 Wife of 

G e ra in t
25 M eag e r 
20 Top v a lu e

h ig h ly  
27 S u rg ica l 

th re a d  
31 S co rch es
33 S m a ll bo ttle
34 Invo lve
35 Q u an tity  of 

y a rn  (pi.)
37 H ero ic  ta le  
39 A llev ia tes  
42 D isco n tin u ed  
44 P re c ip ito u s  , 
47 D isp a tc h ed  *

■ " ••TitC-hl
4D L e ap s  
52 F ish  (pi.)
54 L oca tio n  
57 G row l 
59 F lo w e r  
69 F r ig id  
01 W ood-w ind 

In s tru m e n t 
62 B nscbo ll 

te a m
413 T he book 

p a lm
67 54 (R om . 

num .)
69 A nglo-Saxon 

coin
70 R ecom pense; 
73 A d ire c tio n
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zen strawberries will also bo in I in addition to ice cream, will 
’ ’ continue seasonally plentiful.good supply.

Milk and other dairy products
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Forty years ago, in June of 1917, the Humble 
Conqpany received its charter from the State of Texas.

“  ■ '  -r. s ' ■ ■ .  . 1

The Company was formed through a merger 
of the properties of a number of independent oil 
operators. Its founding brought together a remark- 

, able group of men who occupy an important place 
in the annals of, the oil industry;
' R. S. Sterling and Ins brother, F. P. Sterling, 

the principal organizers of Humble Oil Company 
from which the present company acquired its name; 
W . S. Farish and R. L. Blaffer composing Blaffer 

• and Parish; H. C. Wiess with assets from Paraffine 
r , > and ^Reliance Oil Companies;, Walter W. Fondren 

band. C. B. Goddard, producers; and L. A. Carlton 
\  and E, E. Townes as lawyers.

All of these men contributed greatly in adopting 
: ; ; the principles, in shaping" the policies, and in laying 

Out procedures that have guided the Company’s

progress through these forty years. Their influence 
will survive as long as the Company continues.

They possessed courage and business judgment. 
They established high standards of performance. 
They built a strong organization of competent men 
and women. "

The Company, as it stands today, is a tribute 
to„.the leadership, the vision, arid the work of 
its founders.

. But it is doubtful that these men, with all their 
foresight, visualized the changes that have occurred 
in the oil industry since 1917, or the size and com
plexity of Humble’s present operations, or the extent 
of the Company’s contributions through the years 
to the progress of our society. , ■

To all who have made those contributions 
possible—employees, customers, shareholders and 
th e  people of the states in which the Company 
operates—Humble extends its thanks. .

Eggs arc another high protein 
plentitul. '

Texas new crop of onions w ill 
be abundant, but other fresh  
vegetables, are not listed for the  
state. Peanuts and peanut but
ter and vegetable fats and oils 
are- shell item s included on th e  
Ju ly  list. ■ ’

_______ ____ __  . ___ _ ■
It you tlupk ■ women can ’t 

change men,, you haven't l&oked 
at the divorce records. . '

■ Hawaii is known .as the ■ 
way house of the Pacific."

'.hall-

Water Heater
Specials!
New shipm ent oi Deluxe Na* 
tionlinc gas water heaters. 
The highest quality ever at 
the lowest price ever..

20 GALLON 
GLASS LINED

10 vear, M’G heater, regular 
$1H.!)!5. Special Price-

20 GALLON 
GLASS LINED

5 vear- heater, Nalionline, 
gas. Regular S81.50. Special 
Price-

30 GALLON
3 year galvanized tank, regu
lar $99.50. Special Price

30 GALLON '
10 year glass lined Natiorr- 
iine gas. Regular $108,951 
Special Price

$89.95 i

All /heaters AGA. and FHA 
approved, complying with all 
national safety requirements; 
Completely automatic, high 
.speed recovery> winter and 
summer.
These heaters may be pur
chased on a $5.0D down and 
$5.00 per month plan.

THE

Gray Mercantile
OO&PANY,' INC. _ . ‘

I
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Bro. .Parker preached at tlife 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
and lo r evening service brought 
the Missionary film "March of 
Medicine”.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Fowler, 
Gayle, John and Steve of Fort 
Worth, spent Monday night and 
Tuesday with the Bert Fowler 
family and Sunday visitors were 
Mrs. Joe Fowler and Joe Earl of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. B. B. 
Fowler of Bangs.

Rhonda and Brenda Martin, 
Sherry Harless and Karen Jones 
spent Tuesday night and Wed
nesday with Mrs. E-. S.̂  Jones.

Monday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stewardson were 
Mr. Clyde Bartlett Jr., and son, 
David, of Carthage, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe 
and Johnny ol Mount View, 
Gary and Frances McClure vis
ited Sunday with the Noble Car
penter lamily.' Chrystene re
turned from Evant after visiting 
a week with relatives.

Elizabeth Ann Eppler, five 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs: Audrey‘Eppler, had an ap
pendectomy at the Santa Anna 
Hospital Sunday afternoon. She 
was later transferred to a' Abi.- 
lene Hospital. Her condition is 
critical.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McClure, 
Anna Kay and I,eta Fay were in 
San Antonio Sunday visiting- 
witti Mr. and Mrs. Alva Byers. 
Mrs. Byers is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hannah 
were dinner guests ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Fowler Sunday and 
visited with the Byron Gilbreath 
family and at Santa Anna Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wenton Eppler 
and family of Grandbury, Mrs.

■ Jonie Burris and Barbara of Ft. 
Worth, visited over the weekend 
with the E. R. Eppler lamily.

Carolee Cobb visited her grand 
parents, Mr., and "Mrs. George' 
Cobb, this week while her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Standly 
Cobb, - moved from Brownwood 
to Midland1. Standly will teach 
in a-Midland school 'next term.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rowe and 
1 Jon is of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
visited this week with , Mrs. 
Rowe’s sisters, Mrs. Leonard 
Williams, Mrs. Odis Powers and 
Mrs. Herman Gilbreath.

■Mrs. Sammie Harris of Mozelle 
and Mrs. Edgar Shelton visited 
with Mrs. J. Z. Vercher this 
week.

■"V
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NIW0T NEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS
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Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
'Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Reid of 
Rcsco, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick- Baugh and girls 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baker and 
baby, Mrs. Harrell Cupps and 
children and Fb Wagner were 
Sunday visitors with, Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Waguer. . , .

Sorry to hear that Mrs. John 
Haynes is sick.. We ' wish her a 
speedy recovery,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry of 
Dallas, visited in the homps of 
Mr. and Mrs.'Silas. Wagner-and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry over 

1 the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and 

Robert, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Perry and Brenda, visited in 
Wichita Falls, Sunday with Mrs; 
Perry’s brother, Mr. J. D. Hug
gins and niece, Mrs, Gene Mar
shall. Also with Mrs. Perry’s 
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin McCreary.

Mrs. John Perry called briefly 
on Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
Monday: morning.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The congregation of the First 

Christian Church, including all 
Sunday School pupils and others 
interested, is having a supper at 
the Church annex on next Sat
urday, June 22nd, a t ‘7:30 p. m. 
All. committee chairmen,, are 
asked to be present with all on 
their committee and plans for 
future work will be discussed 
after, the supper. Any kind of 
food prepared may be-brought.

Spring and Summer Hats, Half 
Trice. Ladies Shop. " adv.

Clinton. Horne is attending 
: the Methodist Assembly at 

Southwestern in Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue and 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ernest 
Allen, spent Sunday-in’Austin, 
visiting and sightseeing.

- V  5: ‘  r— . ■ -  •  . ' . " - S - G

W. A. Standly became a pa
tient in the Santa Anna Hospi-r 
ta l’on Monday night, where his 
, condition is 'reported to be quite 
seridus. The Standlys ,grphd- 

' daughter, Mrs. Scott from 
Hobbs, New Mexico, is here with 

, them.
M / l' y

t e
, 3 ,  Owjm and Mrs. Mary Gore’s 

. ,  .io.uc over the weekend, Shatljl 
’ ; -sapmaioctl longer for a visit. .

Wes. James Van- Hubs and 
i V - jdafighters, Sharon and Tanya op 
■ ®i Paso; iyere' visitors in the O,
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AMPS

^ c h i l i is n g  Peare

BLACK PEPPER 
4 Iz. Box 25*

i -

m  m
COFFEE Pound .59
HUNT9*

APRICOTS 21 Can .29
IVORY

SOAP 4  Bars .23

Kimbell’s g P
Quart .43

Del Monte .
■ 14 oz. Bottle. p

Powdered or Brows 
2 Boies • .

OUR V A L U E

GREEN BEANS. 2 Cans E 19
KODAK FILM
1 2 2 1 S i z e  „ .  4 3 ©  
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